WHAT TO BRING!

Please note: JMU provides sheets, towels, pillows and blankets. You are certainly welcome to bring any of these linens if you prefer!

CLOTHES
CONCERT DRESS:
Camp t-shirt, appropriate concert shoes, black or blue LONG trousers or longish skirts
(Remember, no mini’s or shorts on stage!)

Clothes for 7 days
Walking shoes, or great sandals. (Please avoid flip-flops if possible.)
LIGHT/BREATHABLE clothing (Please check the weather report! Plan to be hot and humid!)
Sun hat or visor, sunglasses
Light jacket/Rain apparel/Umbrella (just in case...)
Bathing suit, beach towel
Water bottle, water &/or Gatorade
Frogg toggs - chilly pad if your child is hypersensitive to heat and humidity

SNACKS!!!!

OTHER NECESSITIES
Personal linens if desired, huggie bears, etc.
Deodorant!!
Personal Toiletries
Personal medications (Please let us know if your child will need assistance.)
SUNTAN lotion!! SPF 35, at least!!
Money for vending snacks
Cell phones and chargers as needed or allowed by parents.
Tablets or personal computers as allowed by parents.